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1. Another theatre ot s.r in which Canadians 

served was Palestine. There Canadian railway troops 

rendered valuable aid to the advance during the 

suocesstul. close or the oacpaign in Palestine and Syria . 

This Re~ort ia a preliminary aooount of their activities . 

~ . The summer or 1918 round the ....,gyptian 

Expeditionary Force (E . E.?. ) under Oeneral Sir Edmund 

Allenby holding a tront which stretohed between the 

Mediterranean coast and the river Jordan on a line ten 

miles north of Jatfa and the Deed Sea. Tho rail ay 

tram Egypt. on which the British ~epended ror supply, 

was good as fer oe Jerusalem. In tho event or an advru:l.oe 

into Syria , however , it seemed inevitable that enemy 

railway demolitions would hl.nder the British pursuit. 

Particularly vulnora ble were the b1·idgea in the Yarmuk 

Valley. a deep gorge through whloh the Turkish railway 

descended from ner•a to Sa.me.kb on the southern shore of 

the sea ot Galilee. There the railway drossed and 

reorossed the river on bridges so long, so d1f£1cult or 
approach 1 thst the British had previously esti.mated the 

destruction or one would isolate the TU.rks in Paiestine 

ror a fortnight . An unsuocesatul attempt had indeed been 

made by Captain T. E. Lawrence and his Arab irregulars 

during November 1917 . (British Official History , Military 

Operations Egypt and Palestine , Vol . ~. 400, 439, 461- 6) . 
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Allenby had determined as early as July 

1918 to take the otteJlBive (Ibid •• <l48). and at about -
this ti.JD.a he requested the War O:ff'ioe to provide a company 

of' expert bridge builders. The let oanad18Jl Bridging 

company (~56 all ra.nkS) was tormed trOA eight ot the 

Canadian Railway Troopa battalions then 1n )"re.Doe. 

'Ihe unit sailed troa Marseilles on 20 September lilS, 

arriving in .Palestine twelve days later. (Report ot the 

Millistrz, overseas M111tarz :roroea ot Canada, lVlB, 2a. 

ii.at Bridging Oomi>snz. "Historical Record," Folder 101, 

tile 12 (E•llJ). 

Meanwhile the Ke~do battlaa had begun on 

19 Se~tember, 1ntl1otins a sweeping de~eat on the enemy. 

A week later the remnants ot his demoralized armies were 

atream.1.ng north into Syria. (Egypt and .Palestine• 4-681 567). 

5. !lbe railway system in northern Palestine 

ra.n south-eaat trom Balta on the Mediterranean ooast to 

Beiaa.n, in the Jordan Val1ey1 thence corth to Se•akh at 

the aouthern extreaity or the Sea ot Galilee. Between 

Beisan and Somokb a bridge carried the line over the 

Jordon at .Tiar el llajaai. J'rom Semakb a l.1.Jlk connect ing 

the Palestine eystea to the BeJaz Railway ran due east 

through the YarmuJc Valle-7 to Der•a. .At this place the 

Bejaz line passed through troa Medina in the south, 

thenoe general.lJ northward to nuaaecua, Bl;raq, Bo.as, Ee.ma, 

and Aleppo on the Wf17 to Constantinople. (!,!!!!., Jlap 

taoing 537). 

On ~O Septeaber the 19th Lancers received 

orders to maroh that evening on Jisr el MaJami, hold the 

railway bridges• and prepare them tor demolition. Charges 

were placed in the bridge over the Jordan and also in one 



bridge over the river YarmUk to the north• but they were 

not exploded as the line might soon be required by the 

Br1tieh (Ibid •• 5B2). live days later, the en91D7 -
rearguard pos1 t1on at Samakh was captured, and the 1 2th 

Australian IJ.ght Horse m.oved eastward along the railway 

line up the Yumuk• aeiz1.ng one bridge. The advance 

was then halted, as 1t had been deoided to move the 

toroe up the west side ot the Sea ot Galilee. n1t was 

i>erhapa untortunate that the brigade was not allowed to 

capture the second bridge. Which was covered by a small 

redoubt, tor the enU17 bl9W it up later and its repair 

took many weeks." (~ •• 521-2, ~~5) 

?. Th~ advanoe to ne.maaous began on 

~ 7 September. The Turkish l"ourth A>fA7 was retiring on 

Der•a. In pursuit we.a the ~th British Cavalry Division, 

Which tallowed the line ot the railw117 troa Samekh, to 

which town the oap~ured TUrkish railway tram Haifa had 

now b~en put in order. (!!!.!•• 5~&, 562, 567) It is 

likely that the bulk or the TUrkish army mi:ght have 

r~ached ramaacua 1n tiae to organize a defence, had it not 

been delayed by the brilliant destructive work done on 

the railway by Lawrence (then Lieut. Colonel) and hie 

Arab auxiliaries. (Johll Buoball, A History ot the Great 

war, Vol. '• (London 1922) 357.} -
a. J)ameaoua, however, tell on l ootobar; and 

it was now vital t~ extend railway oommunioations to the 

Syrian capital. TO this end the Can.adian bridging unit 

was ordered to the Yarmuk Vall•r. where it arrived on 

the 6 October tor work on two or the railway bridges north 

or. Se.nakh. The Jordan and Yarmuk valleJS, well below 

sea-level, are among the most unhealthJ places in Paleetine. 

Week attar week shade temperatures or a hundred degrees 
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rising sometimes to 120. are maintained. Yet the 

thermometer is not the only index to their horrors. 

OW1.ng to the depth ot theae nlle7a and the enoraous 

eaount ot evaporat1Wl trCJlll th• sea ot Galilee and the 

rivers themselves, the air 1a heavy with ao1st-ure. 

'l'he hills at either side or tho gorge aot as a screen, 

so the air is commonly atagnant, J'•llow in the sun•a 

rap. Transport stirred up dust traa the triable soil, 

and dun olouds would hang tor long periods 1n the 

overoharged air. All this atteoted the troops. espeoiall7 

during the tirat 4a7a ot dut7, with an extraor41.nar7 

lassitude and sense ot helpleaaneaa. In•eot lite titted 

the pestiferous surroundings. In the 4I7 parts there 

were aoorpiona, s1x-1noh centipedes, and stinging spiders, 

and where the ground was swampy -- moe qui toes. The 

oompany was soon crippled b7 sickness, the causes or 

which were simple . The Bri tieh bad aclvanoed tram an 

area wherein every precaution known to soienoe had been 

taken, straight 1.Jlto one in wbioh little or nothing had 

been done to tight the mosquito. 1't>.e inoidenoe or 
malaria• tor the .most part ot a malignant type, was high. 

~t, however, was only the beginning. J'rca 6 October 

osme the wave ot ill1'luenza -- otten followed bJ 
pneumonia -· which waa experienued 1n every theatre. and 

1.ndeed all over the world. ("Historical Record ," Folder 
101• File U [E-11). Egypt and Palestine, 4~2-3 , 597) . 

B1 the aiddle ot Ootober, sickness bad 

reduced the Ce.Jladian bridging unit by more than 75 per 

oe.nt, ud a rortnight later only one ot.tioer and tbirt7 

men were lett. 7or one week, 1n tact, not more than six 

were working. .Pour men died, two or malaria and two of 

pneumonia. W1 th ~&O lll8l1 ot th• Egyptian Labour corp a , 

the Canadian task waa oontiJlued, ao that bT the 26 October 



supplies could be sent all the way to Damascus by ra11. 

(Egypt and Palestine, 600. nlst Bridging Coyn, tile G.A. Q. 

10• 281 folder 5. ~ Historical Record.") 

lo. In the north, the campaign was nearing a 

suooesstul conclusion. so hopelessly disorganized were 

the TUrkish troops that the German Qnmmaoder-1.n-Chiet 

(Li.man von sanders) had no hope ot making a real stand 

short ot Aleppo. on 9 October, AllenbJ aocepted an otter 

by the lilir Fe1sal, Lawrence •& Arab leader , ot 1500 

caval ry and camel-men to operate northwards against the 

TU.rkish oommun1oat1ons between Rama and Aleppo. The 

TU.rks themselves blew railway bridges . on the ~6th, the 

British entered Aleppo and advanced eight miles beyond 

it, towards Alexa.ndretta . (Egzpt and Palestine, 6051 611-

612 . 615•6. ) 

ll. The arm.1st1oe with TUrkey, signed on 

30 October, brought an end to hostilities . Many problems 

remained, however . Thousands or retugees were awaiting 

repatriation; whole populations were on the verge ot 

starta.tion; and prisoners ot war, oh1etly British and 

Indian, had to be taken oTer tram the TU.rks and evacuated. 

Rolling stock was essential . The lat Bridging company, 

whioh had moved to Hema at the end ot October, worked 

on restoring a.nd improving the railway until the t i rst 

week or •ebruary l9lg. A month later it &ailed tor Rcgland, 

to rejoin the Railway Troops Depot. {Ibid.• 6t!2. 

"Historical Beoord" •) 

12 . In all, the campaign had ooet seven Canadian 

lives• tour, as we have seen, trom mal aria and pneumonia . 

In addition to these , one man died troa dysentr1, another 



was killed by a looomotive and the last was drowned while 

r1sh1ng in a ~ributary of the Yarmuk river. (•P-istorical 

Record") • 

13 . Thie Report wae compiled by Capt . J . A. 

swettenham, n.c.E. 
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